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Em7   
There’s gotta be more, I gotta see it with my own eyes  

   Em7  
Been a cheater, been a thief, yeah I got riches that don’t satisfy  
         CMaj7    
I’m undignified, ‘cause it don’t matter what they think no more  

     CMaj7 
I got a front row seat to something more 
 
Em7  
Stuck in a crowd  but I’ve never felt so all alone 

        Em7  
But then he called me out, out on a limb, I’m feelin’ so exposed  
       CMaj7  
He said to come down, and in that moment when he knew my name  

        CMaj7  
I knew I’d never, ever be the same 
 
CMaj7  
He found me, I found him 
G       Dsus 
He saw me, said I’m worth it 
CMaj7 
I’d be crazy not to give it all away  
G Dsus 
‘Cause he saved my life and that’s worth everything 
CMaj7  G    Dsus 
            I’m gonna give it all away 
    CMaj7   G       Dsus 
All away,  I’m gonna give it all away 
 
Em7 
Everything’s new,  I’m gonna try my best to make it right 
           Em7 
But if I win or if I lose, I’ve got the only thing that satisfies  

CMaj7 
If you don’t understand, I hope you’ll see that it is worth the cost 

CMaj7 
Compared to knowing Him all else is loss 



CMaj7  
He found me, I found him 
G       Dsus 
He saw me, said I’m worth it 
CMaj7 
I’d be crazy not to give it all away  
G Dsus 
‘Cause he saved my life and that’s worth everything 
CMaj7  G    Dsus 
            I’m gonna give it all away 
    CMaj7   G       Dsus 
All away,  I’m gonna give it all away 
 
 
CMaj7 
And now I’m rich with mercy 
Am7 Em7  
Silver and gold can’t win me back 

Dsus  
Don’t underestimate me  
CMaj7 
And now I’m rich with mercy 
Am7 Em7  
Silver and gold can’t win me back 

Dsus   
Don’t underestimate me,  don’t underestimate 
 
 
Interlude: CMaj7   G   Dsus 
 
 
CHORUS 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Give It All Away (Zacchaeus Song) 
Aryn Michelle/David Gentiles 3/12/2020 
Key G, bpm 146 
 
G   C  
(There’s) gotta be more, I gotta see it with my own eyes  

   G C  
(Been a) cheater, been a thief, yeah I got riches that don’t satisfy  

C        G   
I’m undignified, ‘cause it don’t matter what they think no more  
F C 
I got a front row seat to something more 
 
V2 
(I’m) stuck in a crowd  but I’ve never felt so all alone 
(but then he) called me out, out on a limb, I’m feelin’ so exposed  
He said to come down, and in that moment when he knew my name  
I knew I’d never, ever be the same 
 
Chorus 
Em G 
He found me, I found him 
Em G 
He saw me, said I’m worth it 
C 
I’d be crazy not to give it all away  
Am7 
‘Cause he saved my life and that’s worth everything 
Em         D/F#     G 
      I’m gonna give it all away 
        Em        D/F#    G 
Hey Hey! I’m gonna give it all away 
 
V3 
Everything’s new .. I’m gonna try my best to make it right 
But if I win or if I lose, I’ve got the only thing that satisfies  
If you don’t understand, I hope you’ll see that it is worth the cost 
Compared to knowing Him all else is loss 
 
 



 
 
 
Bridge 
 
G 
And now I’m rich with mercy 
F Em  
Silver and gold can’t win me back 

D C   
Don’t underestimate me  
G 
And now I’m rich with mercy 
F Em  
Silver and gold can’t win me back 

D      C 
Don’t underestimate me,  ‘cause my treasure’s gonna last 
 
 
Chorus 
Em G 
He found me, I found him 
Em G 
He saw me, said I’m worth it 
C 
I’d be crazy not to give it all away  
Am7 
‘Cause he saved my life and that’s worth everything (Repeat) 
Em         D/F#     G 
      I’m gonna give it all away 
        Em        D/F#    G 
Hey Hey! I’m gonna give it all away  (Repeat) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
—————- 
WORK AREA 
 
I had alot of money, but not alot of family.. 
 
He spoke to me, and that’s enough, 
He speaks to the sea and the sea responds 
 
-chief tax collector 
-he was rich 
-wanted to see who Jesus was 
-Jesus told him to hurry and come down 
-He hurried, came down, received him gladly 
-people grumbled and said he was guest of a sinner  
-Gave away half worldly goods 
-paid back those he cheated fourfold 
-Jesus said salvation has come to this house 
-the son of man came to seek and save the lost 
 
“Cause when I lose  
cause when I give it all I’m getting everything 
I’d be crazy to not to take this wild grace 
I’d be crazy not to take this __ way 
I’d be crazy not to give my life away 
If you knew me I was lost but now I’m saved 
Changed 
Call me crazy ‘cause I gave it all away (up everything) 
 
Cause when I’ve got him I’ve got everything 
And I’d do it all again (to follow him) 
I was lost but saved 
But I was lost and now and I’m ready to  
Gotta give it all away to get..it...all. 
You gotta give your life away to get it back? 
You gotta lose your life to find it 
Call me  
Price I’m willing to pay 
 
 



Luke 19  
Jesus’s invitation to discipleship  
 
Zaccheus: 
Despised and hated as a traitor 
The chief traitor  
I’ve sold out  
I’m not respected by the crowd  
But I’m drawn to one who would welcome an outcast  
I’m willing to be undignified, it’s more than curiosity 
I’ll lose my dignity to see Jesus  
He called me by my name  
Will you be a friend to this sinner?  
Will you come into my home?  
Will you come into the details of my life? 
I’ll give it all away, because I’ve been changed.  
Grace has changed me, and I’ll never be the same.  
 
Do. Re.   Re.         Mi mi 
Will you dwell (1)with me?   (2,3,4  1,2) 
So. So so. Fa.  Mi.  Re. So. So. So. Fa mi do 
Unlovely and unclean? A cheater and a thief,—--  
(2,3,4.  1,2,3) 
Do. Re.   Re.       Do.  Do 
will you dwell (1)with me? 
 
 
We are formed by our stories  
We are formed by our environment  
We are formed by our relationships  
Whose disciple are you? What is forming you? Who are you becoming like?  
 
Transformed: 
We have a come as you are God-not a stay as you are God! 
 
 
Could I carry on your work in this world?  
Swindler has become a son 
Defruauder become a disciple 
 
 
I was seeking 
 



He came seeking  
 
 
 


